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Austin College Art Cars Bring Home
Awards

Nine members of  the “Driving the Dream” JanTerm class rolled
into the 31st Annual Houston Art Car Parade on April 15, and came
out winners from among more than 250 art cars and other entries
in the largest event of its kind in the world. 

Mark Monroe, Austin College associate professor of art, taught the
course that explored the accomplishments of artists whose works
remain outside the parameters of the established art world.   

The students designed, planned, and transformed the cars into
street-legal rolling works of art titled “Frankie, the PT Crusher,”
and “I Keyed My Car.” None of the students are art majors, but all
learned a variety of skills needed to create the cars including
fiberglass work, painting, and more.

Read more >>

http://www.thehoustonartcarparade.com/?utm_source=All+AC+Constituents+-+August+2017&utm_campaign=aa10e2b3af-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_01_17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f63cbb2963-aa10e2b3af-
http://www.thehoustonartcarparade.com/?utm_source=All+AC+Constituents+-+August+2017&utm_campaign=aa10e2b3af-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_01_17&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f63cbb2963-aa10e2b3af-
http://www.austincollege.edu/art-cars-bring-home-awards/
http://www.austincollege.edu/art-cars-bring-home-awards/
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'Roo News
2018 Austin College
Posey Leadership
Award Honoree is

Barbara Pierce
Bush

On April 3 Austin College
Posey Leadership Award
recipient Barbara Pierce
Bush, the co-founder,
former CEO, and board
chair of Global Health
Corps, delivered an
inspiring convocation
address on campus
titled, “Passion – Energy
– Innovation: Mobilizing
Young Leaders for Global
Change.”

Read more >>

Alumni Input
Needed

The Austin College
Alumni Survey is open
through early May. The
brief survey linked
below is an opportunity
for alumni to give
feedback on interactions
with the College, as well
as inform future events
and programming.
Contact Sarah Moore,
director of alumni
programming, at
sarmoore@austincolleg
e.edu if you have any
questions about the
survey.

Take the survey >>

Students Receive
Prestigious

Scholarships

The announcement of
significant national
awards has begun, and
three Austin College
students are among the
recipients of Fulbright,
Boren, and Goldwater
awards and
scholarships. More
honors may still be
announced;
congratulations to these
winners!  

Read more >>

Upcoming Events

April             
25           Wind Symphony Performance
26           Honors Convocation and Reception
27           Nonprofit Symposium and Athena Awards
28           Sherman Symphony Orchestra 
28           GreenServe (changed from the 21st) 

May 
3              Athletics Honors Convocation   
7              Finals Begin       
11           Spring Term Ends
11           Golden ’Roo Weekend Begins
12           President’s Reception for Seniors and Parents 
12           Baccalaureate 
13           Commencement

Make a Gift

College Calendar
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